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causiog the Canadian people to Le less enterpris- loudly for a practtcal reform. The future pros.
ing, and consequenidy less prosperous than their perity of Canada, se tar as ruonetary matters are
neiglhbours acros the linen No one wil scarcely concerned, dependa upon the part abat the bard.
question the truth of the statement,that t is pos. fisted farmer and mechanie take in producing
sib!e te manufacture every description of goods wcalth in the country. This being the case, it
in ibis country as successfully as l done in the oppears only reasonable tiat men who occupy
Northern States of the Union, provided that a euch an important position in uustanng civilized
suflicient amount of capital, and the nost slilful eociety should at least Le as weil nformed as
operatives are employed under experienced man- any other class of or population. The charac.
agers In the establishment. lIt Eastern Canada
espaecially, laborers from the rural districts may
be Lad rur wages ranging from 20 to 30 per cent
less than in the Northern States; and we see no
reason why the habitan of Eastern Canada would
not niake as faithful and efficient an operative as
the most ingenious American The people of
Canada have net had that peculiar training and
education which would ai once fit them for en-
tering manufacturing establishments, but never-
tlacîss, it is high time that a beginning should be
rnade, and by degrees the spirit of enterprise will
spread through the country, so that in a few yeare
we may in a great measure be independent of
every such article of manufactured goods as can
Le successfully and profltably manufactured in
ibis country. The period has at last arrived for
a decided and vigorous action in ibis great move-
meItt; and as a publie jourrialist, we hall ose no
opportunity in pressing the importance of giving
encouragement te every useful enterprise upon
the minds of those who faveur us with their pat-
ronage. To crown those efforts with success,
and to make Canada what it should Le, a great
and prosperous agricultural as well as manufac-
turiog country, it is absolutely necessary that a
more efficient description of Educational Institu-
tions should be established under the patronage
of Government or the District Councils, in wybich
institutions the sons of the industrial classescould
obtain ai reosonable ratesas liberal an educatiop
as could Le had at the colleges, universities, and
other seminaries of learning that have been estab-
lished for the exclusive benefit of the members of
the learned professions, na they are generally
termed. The branches of learning taught in our
highest public seminaries, and the influence that
the pupil would there have engrafiedun his mind,
would assuredly as two and two moae four, dis.
qualify him to perform the important offices re-
quisite te make a succesful farmer or mechanic.
This is a deplorable admissiqn; and the influen.
cçs that have produced this $tate of things, calis

ter of the education that would in an eminent
degree fit the labouring classes te soar above
every obstacle or impediment that may be placed
in their pathway,or which wouldhave a tendency
to check their ardeur in honestly acquiring pro.
perty and distinction, as such as would be taught
and practiced in agriculhural colleges or mannal
labour schools. Every District of Canada should
have its model fara and agricultural college.-
The branches of learnang tought an ltose anstita-
tiens would qualify a farmer or artizan te 3udge
correctly of the influences that would bear fa.
vourably or otherwise upon any paraîcular branch
ot their diversifaed and complex calling. A por.
tion of each day woulA be devoted by the pupil
in practically demnonstraing the problems and
lessons taught in the seminary, by which means
both the head and bande would be properly train.
ed, and made acquainted with the principles
which regulate and govern every useful enter.
prise. The pupil who would receive a tiree or
four years' instruction In the manual labour col-
lege, woufld be prepared te go forth into the world
a perfett business man. His head would net be
filled with mnerely a smattering of some of the
abstruse sciences, nor would be be ton proud te
eagage in seme industrial pursuait, but lis educa.
tion and habitswould give him faveur and esteen
in any honorble situation in lfie that Le miight
be placed in. Such a young man would aseur.
edly rise above the level of men of coramon ca-
pacity, because Le would be instructed in ail the
branches oflearnag tat would be of use te him
in performing the practcaL operaton of the farta
or work-shop. Academies, colleges, and Univer-
sities, or at least such as are estabfashed an Cana-
da, are not suitable to the wants of the country.
Such of the farners' and mechanmc' sons as are
intended te occupy or follow the calling of their
fathers, require a well-famshed&and liberal educa-
tien, as weil as the lawyer, the physician, the di-
vine, or the merchant. This enn be ad in an.
institution where the proct;cal operations of the


